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Abstraet 

A eoneentrated' depotassilied beet vinasse was mixed with eaeh of ten solid agrieultural residues. The ten mixtures 
were eomposted fer 7 months. The composts obtained after this period were used to fertilize a eotton erap. A 
mineral treattnent was used fer comparison and a treattnent without fertilization was used as controL The nitrate 
content of petiole determined before the lirst top dressing revealed signilicant differenees between treatments. All 
treattnents produced higher yields than the controL Analysis of libre quality did not show significant differences 
between treattnents. 

Introduction 

The reeycling of certain organie wastes can jointly mit
igate problems of 60th environmental pollution and 
soi! degradation. Beet vinasse are beet molasses that 
are airnost completely bioehemically desugarized, dis
tilled and sometimes concentrated. The high levels of 
N (3%), K (3%) and O.M. (35%) of the concentrated 
vinasse could be beneficial factors for the land appli
eation of this waste (L6pez et al., 1993; Murillo et al., 
1993). However, the vinasse has three majar prablems 
for direet application as fertilizer: (a) high salt content 
(up to 14% of total salt) (Murillo et al., 1993), (b) 
low P eontent (0.012%) and (e) high density (1.23 g 
cm-3). 

One altefuative to overeome these disadvantages is 
the eo-eomposting of the vinasse with other agricultur
al organic solid wastes (Díaz et al., 1993), obtaining 
eomposts easily hand y wifu higher P content and lower 
salinity. Land composts applieation is recognized as an 
important alternative disposal methad both in recycling 
nutrients essential for plant growth and in increasing 
soi! fertility (Gallardo-Lara and Nogales, 1987). The 
present paper deals with fue effect of ten composts of 
vinasse in eotton erap. Plant N status (nitrate concen-

tration in petiole), nutritional status of leaves, yield 
(weight oflibre) and libre quality were determined. 

Materials and methods 

Composts ofvinasse 

A concentrated vinasse was mixed with eaeh of ten 
solid agrieultural residues. The solids used for lbe 
mixtures and the initial proportions between the sol
id wastes and fue vinasse are shown in Table 1. The 
mixtures were eomposted in controlled conditions of 
moisture and temperature during 4 months and left to 
mature for fue following 3 months. The ehemical char
aeteristies of these eomposts obtained after this periad 
are shown in Table 2. 

Soil and treatments 

The composts of vinasse were applied in deep fertil
ization to a soil whose eharacteristies are indicated in 
Table 3. The doses ofeomposts used were 4000 kg 
ha- 1 for mixtures e and T (treattnents Te and TI 
respeetively), 5000 kg ha-1 for mixtures 0, e + L, S, 
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TabIe l. lnitial composition afthe mixtures 

Mix- Vmasse Salid waste 

ture (%) 

O 50 Olive-pressed cake (50%) 

O+L 50 Olive-pressed cake (25%) 

+ Leonardite (25%) 

C 75 Cotton gin trash (25%) 

C+L 50 Cotton gin trash (25%) 

+ Leonaroite (25%) 

M 35 Municipal salid wastes (65%) 

T 60 Tohaceo dust (40%) 

E 30 Composted olive-oil-mill 
effiuents (70%) 

S 30 Olive-oil-mill sludge (70%) 

G 50 Grap,? mare (50%) 

R 50 Rice husk (50%) 

Table 2. Chemical composition of the composts 

O.M Kjel-N CIN NO,-N P20s K,O Na 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

O 53 3.45 11.5 0.10 0.14 3.46 4.11 

O+L 40 1.50 13.5 0.10 0.13 2.50 3.50 

C 24 3.57 10.2 0.20 0.23 5.94 4.10 

C+L 34 2.32 12.1 0.16 0.21 5.l! 3.14 

M 12 2.19 5.6 0.02 0.87 2.49 2.01 

T 25 3.67 9.6 0.21 0.28 6.27 3.50 

E 15 2.06 8.5 0.01 0.72 3.23 1.72 

S 32 3.55 10.5 0.02 0.37 3.78 2.30 

G 36 3.38 12 0.09 0.26 5.24 3.10 

R 35 2.39 13 O.ll O.ll 5.16 2.50 

G (treatments TO, T(C + L), TS and TG respectively) 
and 10000 kg ha-1 for mixtures O + L, M, E and R 
(treatments T(O + L), TM, TE and TR respectively). 
A mineral treatment (TF) consistlng of 400 kg ha-1 

of 15-15-15 was used for comparison and a treatInent 
without fertilizaation (TE) was used as control. AIl 
treatments, except TE, received two top dressings of 
150kgha-1 ofurea(46%N). 

The experiment was carried out in 10 m2 plots in a 
complete randomized block with 3 replicates per treat
ment. Cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L, c.v. Alba was 
the test variety used in this experiment 

Table 3. Soil characteristics 

Parameter 

pH 7.6 

CaC03 % 22.5 

O.M % 1.30 

Kjeldahl-N mgkg- 1 980 

Olsen-P mgkg- t 16.3 

Available-K mgkg- l 340 

CIN 7.0 

Sand % 59.8 

Lime % 20.0 

Clay % 20.2 

ehemical analysis of plant material 

Youngest fully mature leaves on main stem were col
lected prior to lirst bloom. The leaves and petioles 
were collected at 1025 degree days after sowing (2 
days before the first top dressing). 

Plant material was dried at 70 oC afier decontam
ination by washing with deionized water and fine
Iy milled. Nitrogen was determined in leaves after 
Kjeldahl digestion. Mineral elements were determined 
according to Jones et al. (1990) following dry ashing 
and ash dissolution by treatment with conc. HCI Oil 

a hot plate. Sodium and K were determined by llame 
photometry, Ca, Mg, Fe, Cu and Zn were determined 
by atomic absorption spectrometry and P by colori
metric determination using the phosphovanadomolybd 
complex. Nitrate was extracted treating petioles (0.5 g 
of dry sample) for one hour with 50 mi of 0.1 M KCI 
solution. Filtered solution was analysed for N03-N 
using selective electrode (Davis et al., 1972). 

neld and fibre quality 
" 

Yield (weight of fibre) was determined in the field. 
Analysis of libre quality was performed according to 
the U.S. Depattment of Agriculture, (RABA, 1993). 
The ana!ysis was carried out in a H.V.!. (Height Vol
umelnstrument), using Intemationa! Standards. Sever
a! parameters were studied to evaluate the fibre quality: 
length (LEN), uniformity (UN), maturity (MIK), elon
gation (EL), resistance (STL), rellectance (RD) and 
yellowI)ess grade (E). 
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Fig. l. Cotton fibre yield for the different treatments. 

Statistical analysis 

The data of yield, nitrate content in petiole, param
eters of fibre quality and nutrient content on leaves 
were analyzed by ANOVA and lhe differences among 
treatments were compared using Tukey's test. A sig
niticance level of p < 0.05 was considered throughout 
fue study, 

Results and discussion 

Figure 1 shows yields (weight of tibre) for fue 
different treatments. Weights of tibre for treatments 
TB, TM, TR and TF were lower than the mean value 
obtained for this variety of cotton in Andalusia (3700 
kg ha- I) (RABA, 1993). However, for fue remainder 
treatments, lhe weights of fibre were higher fuan fuat 
mean value. Tbese high yields can be attributed to fue 
moderate addition of Na through compost application, 
which appears to enhanee lhe nitro gen uptake and yield 
of cotton craps (Perssarkli and Tucker, 1985) 

Table 4 shows fue nitrate level in petiole for al! 
treatments. The nitrate level in petiole is suggested 
to be used as a criterion for plant N status (Jones el 

al., 1990). Al! composts treatments, except TI, dis
played fue required NO, -N concentrations for mid
blossom stage (ca. 8000 mg kg-I) reported by Jones 
el al., (1990), while the mineral and control treatments 
(TF and TB) showed values below 8000 mg kg- l 
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Table 4. NO)" N contents (rng kg- I
) in eoUan 

pctiolc befare the first top dressing 

Treatments NO)-N 
(mgkg- I ) 

TB 7243 ab 
TO 9240 bed 
T(O+L) 10190 ed 
TC 9677 bcd 
T(C+L) 8107 abe 

TM 9847 bed 

TI 7563 abe 

TE 9613 bed 
TS tt300 d 
TG 9990 bcd 
TR 9897 bcd 
TF 6470 a 

·Values followed by the same lettcr in the same 
coturnn do oot differ significantly (p < 0.05). 
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Fig.2. Relationships between obtained yield (weight of fiber) and 
concentration of NO;- -N in the petiole. 

This indicates an adequate N supply through compost 
addition. A positive and highly significant relationship 
between fue yield and !he NO, -N content in petiole 
was found (Fig. 2.; r = 0.71, P < 0.001). Prediction of 
yield through this relationship has been suggested by 
Jones el al. (1990). 

Macro and micronutrient analysis of leaves did 
not show any signifieant difference among treatments 
(Table 5). The nutrient coneentrations of eotton top 
leaf were within the range reported by Jones el al. 
(1990). 
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Table 5. Nutritional content in cotton leaves collected priorto first 
bloom 

Treatments N p K Na Ca Mg 

(%) (%) (%) (%) (%) (%) 

TB 3.43 a 0.25 a 1.62 a 0.33 a 3.79 a 0.61 a 

TO 3.75. 0.27 a 1.74 a 0.31 a 3.78 a 0.55. 

T(O+L) 3.71 a 0.24 a 1.84 a 0.34. 3.89. 0.61. 

TC 3.77 a 0.24 a 1.96a 0.32 a 4.13 a 0.65. 

T(C+L) 3.62. 0.28. 201 a 0.30. 3.39. 0.54. 

TM 3.75 a 0.25. 1.58 a 0.38. 4.15. 0.64. 

TI 3.83 a 0.28. 1.56. 0.24. 3.62 a 0.55. 

TE 3.75. 0.25. 1.42 a 0.20 a 3.69. 0.58. 

TS 3.75 a 0.23 a 2.lOa 0.39 a 4.13 a 0.63. 

TG 3.60. 0.26. 1.96. 0.33 a 3.65 a 0.57. 

TR 3.55 a 0.24 a 1.~6 • 0.39 a 4.34 a 0.66. 

TF 3.69 a 0.23 a 1~91 a 0.37 a 3.78 a 0.59 a 

Table 6. Parameters of fibre quality 

Treatrnent LEN UN STR EL MIK B RD 

TB 1.12 a 84.1. 29.1 a 6.53. 3.97 a 7.90 a 69.3 a 

TO I.IO. 84.5. 25.8. 6.30 a 4.00 a 8.27. 67.2 a 

T(O+L) 1.14a 84.1 a 25.6. 6.43. 4.10. 8.17 a 68.7 a 

TC 1.I6a 85.1 a 30.2 a 6.66a 4.10a 7.97 a 70.5 a 

T(C+L) I.I1 • 84.5 a 29.3 a 6.50 a 4.20 a 8.20 a 65.4 a 

TM 1.30 a 84.4 a 26.3 a 6.37 a 3.80 a 8.17 a 65.6. 

TI 1.30 a 84.5 a 24.7 a 6.40. 3.83 a 8.07 70.0 a 

TE 1.19 a 83.9 a 27.4 a 6.45 a 3.95 a 8.05 a 71.13 a 

TS 1.13 a 84.1 a 28.3 a 6.40 a 3.83 a 7.77 a 66.9 a 

TG 1.12 a 84.0 a 27.7 a 6.27. 3.93. 8.33. 67.1 • 

TR 1.13 a 35.0a 30.4 a 6.60 a 4.03 a 7.93. 66.4 a 

TF 1.09. 84.3 a 25.7 a 6.60 a 3.90. 8.20a 56.6a 

* Values followed by the same tetter in the same column do not differ 
significantly (p < 0.05). 

Values of the parameters of fibre quality (Table 6) 
were within fue normal values for this variety of colton 

under Andalusian eonditions (RAEA, 1993). No effeet 
of fertilization on fibre quality was observed sinee 
no signifieant differenees (P<O.05) among !reatments 
were found for these parameters. These results are in 
agreement with those of RAEA (I993), whieh rcport-
ed that generally, the fibre quality is more affected by 
crop variety and irrigation than by fertilization. 
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